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表２　Improved diagnostic criteria for the asian variant
of intravascular lymphoma
１． Clinical and Laboratory Criteria （at least 2 out of 3 are required）
ａ．Cytopenia（not caused by hypoplastic or dysplastic marrow），
affecting at least one of the two lineage，i，e，erythrocytes and 
platelets. Leucocytes are not included.It is prescribed by：
Hemoglobin（<11g/dl）or RBC（<3.5 ×10１２/l），and/or Platelet 
count（<100×10９/l）
ｂ．Hepatomegaly and /or splenomegaly，identified by computed 
tomography ，ultrasoundgraphy or physical examination
ｃ．Absence of overt lymphadenopatyh and tumor formation
２． Histopathologic Criteria （all 3 terms are required）
ａ．Erhthrocyte hemophagocytosis；usually seen mildly or 
moderately in hemopoietic system
ｂ．Immunophenotypic evidence of proliferating neoplastic B cells 
with large B cell morphology
ｃ．Pathologic findings of intravascular proliferation and/or 
sinusoidal involvement of lymphoma cells
